
 

 

Health Centers, their Patients, and COVID-19 Vaccines 
Summary results from CHCANYS Survey 

November 16 – 24, 2020 

In anticipation of various COVID-19 vaccines receiving emergency use authorization from the FDA, 
CHCANYS administered a survey on vaccine readiness and anticipated roll out among New York State 
health centers. The response rate for this survey was about 70%, with 52 of 74 health centers submitting 
answers to at least some questions. Below, the summary of results.  

A lack of information is causing patients and staff alike to express hesitancy around receiving 
a COVID-19 vaccine.  

• The COVID-19 vaccine is new and, as one respondent stated, “nobody wants to take a vaccine in the 
first year.” 

• Lack of available public information around vaccine development process, potential side effects, and 
rollout (priority populations and timeline) has given many patients and staff the impression that 
there is no cohesive vaccine distribution plan, causing concern. 

• Misinformation and mistrust are also prevalent among patients expressing concerns on vaccine 
safety or necessity.  

Yet, health centers expect increases in volume and patient traffic as a result of vaccine 
rollout. 

• Some health centers have plans for drive through-vaccination stations but note that weather will be 
a limiting factor in their operation.  

• Additional clinical staff and/or overtime will be required to meet concurrent demand for testing and 
vaccines. Strains will become exacerbated if staff become infected with COVID-19.  

• Vaccines that require 2 doses will require enhanced care coordination. It will be especially difficult 
to ensure transient, rural, and homeless populations receive both doses. 

Health centers were asked to estimate the number 
of vaccines they could administer to staff and/or 
patients in a 10-day period.  

• Responses ranged widely from 20 to 10,000 vaccines 
with a mean of approximately 1,500. (See graph) 

Health centers estimate an average vaccination 
rate of about 81% among patient facing staff.  

• Though 80% of health centers stated they would 
not require patient facing staff to receive a COVID-
19 vaccine once it becomes available to them  
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Policy Recommendations 

• Coordination of messaging and communications at the Federal, State, and Local level 
• State distribution of standardized multi-platform, multi-language communications and 

messaging templates developed for patient information and education regarding:  
o vaccine safety 
o vaccination process 
o vaccine distribution and prioritization plans  

• State distribution of information on administration plans to health care providers and 
community-based organizations 

• Create a standing order for all approved COVID-19 vaccines 
• Enhanced resources to support enhanced outreach and care coordination necessary for patient 

education and 2-dose protocol 
• Administrative simplification of reporting requirements as much as possible 
• Financial resources to increase vaccine storage capacity and purchase storage equipment  
• Allow school-based health center sites to treat, test, and vaccinate staff and community 

members in addition to students 


